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A REPLY  TO THE D ISCUSSION by A .Xu  and S .Chandra  of  the  Paper  
"CALCULAT ION OF CHLORIDE D IFFUS ION COEFF IC IENTS IN 
CONCRETE FROM IONIC  MIGRATION MEASUREMENTS"  
C. Andrade  
Ins t i tu te  "Eduardo  Tor ro ja"  of Const ruct ion  sc iences  
CS IC  - Madr id  - Spa in  
The author  would like to thank A.Xu and S.Chandra for their  
interest  in her paper and wil l  try to reply as br ie f ly  as poss ib le  
to their  deta i led  comments: 
i) This comment has two parts: a) the d i f ferent  names given to 
the "Rapid Chlor ide Permeabi l i ty  Test" proposed by D. Whi t ing 
are wel l  known and, in my opinion, no further c la r i f i ca t ion  
is needed, b) the reference to prev ious exper imenta l  
exp lanat ions  is a common pract ice in order to avoid 
unnecessary  repet i t ions when the subjects cannot  be easi ly 
summarized.  So was considered the descr ip t ion  on the 
ca lcu lat ion  method of act iv i ty coeff ic ients.  However,  in order 
to extend the explanation, the method employed can be 
descr ibed in few words or saying that the concept  of "mean 
act iv i ty  coef f ic ient"  for a binary e lectro lyte  was used and 
was measured by means of its equivalent  conduct iv i ty .  
2) The paragraph with in inverted commas in Xu and Chandra 's  
d iscuss ion  is not exact ly what was wr i t ten in my paper. What 
was said there about the well  known react ion between chlor ides 
and C3A is in my opinion correct. In contrast,  Xu and 
Chandra 's  opin ion seems to be erroneous because we have never 
not iced that formation of Fr iedel 's  salt could the lead to 
microcrak ing.  Such act has never been reported by previous 
authors  work ing on chlor ide d i f fus ion (1)(2)(3). To state that 
Fr iedel 's  salt "will produce very much expansion" in concrete 
discs, seems to be a gross mistake, unless Xu and Chandra are 
cons ider ing  other effects of salt penetrat ion,  such as 
recrysta l izat ion.  
3) Simple f low means f low produced once the concrete disc has 
saturated its react ion sites with chloride. That AASHTO test 
"cannot be used for the measurement  of poros i ty  and 
permeab i l i ty  in general" is also my opinion. No d isagreement  
here. 
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